Identifying Equitable Solutions with What Works for Health

County Health Rankings & Roadmaps Tools & Resources

- Check out recordings and PDF of slides for all CHR&R webinars. Please share with a colleague!
- To learn more about County Health Rankings & Roadmaps, our data, tools, and resources to help you create change, watch our latest CHR&R 101 webinar.
- **What Works for Health**: Explore our menu of over 400 evidence-informed policies and programs that can help make a difference in your community.
  - Check out our handy one-page guide that will assist you in how to most effectively use What Works for Health.
  - Take a look at our new Curated Strategy Lists, which are resources to support community change efforts around specific topics and themes, including complex health problems and systemic social issues like COVID-19 recovery efforts.
- Stay in touch with County Health Rankings & Roadmaps:
  - Subscribe to our e-Newsletter
  - Follow us on Twitter @CHR Rankings
  - Like us on Facebook
- Do you need additional help using What Works for Health? Contact us with your questions

Webinar Guest Resources
Robert Korycinski, Health Program Specialist, Comprehensive Cancer Control Program, Utah Department of Health

- Learn more about the Utah Cancer Action Network and read the 2021-2025 State Cancer Plan, which is up for public comment.